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Between June 11 and August 6, 1960, I collected the larvae of 11
species of mosquitoes in Marshall County, Oklahoma. My coUectiona.
mostly from the immediate vicinity of the University of Oklahoma Biolo
gical Station, were made using traditional dipper techniques. Habitat.
from which collections were made included tree-holes, creeks, ponda, pud
dles, water tanks, road-side ditches, artificial containers, spring-fed holea,
and an abandoned swimming pool. I visited 22 stations, many more than
once, and collected 348 specimens. The most abundant species were
Anopheles quadrimaculatus and Psorophora con!."f.s. Only one species,
Aede8 triseriatus, was collected from tree-holes. Identifications were made
with the aid of keys by Carpenter and LaCasse (19M). I used both
freshly killed specimens and larvae mounted on slides.

The 11 species collected were: AnopheZea puncUpenn", A.
quadrimaculatus, Psorophora cil~ta, P. con!in", (=P. coZumbUJe) I P.
discolor, Culex tarsalis, C. erraticu8, C. tertitaM, C. thriambua, Aedet
Atropalpu8, and A. triBeriatus. Hinman (1951), using light traps set near
the shore of Lake Texoma around the Biological Station during approxi
mately the same period of 1900, collected adults of the first six speclea
listed above, plus Anopheles ontCWM, PBorophora Bjgn.penn", Aeda
nigromacuZis, A. vexaM, and Culex Balinari"", 11 species in all. The dif
ferences in the two collections are probably due to the different collecUng
techniques rather than to changes in the composition of the fauna. The
species not recorded by Hinman, with the exception ot Otdex erratkul,
are rarely taken in light traps.

The total number of mosquito species recorded from Marshall County
is 16.
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